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PUPILS INSPECT

on tho other side of thlB rffciri there
is a larger place covered' with some
thing that looked like cement. Un-
der this there were pans filled with
water, some filled with half frozen
ice. These pans are BUfrounded by
pipes containing a brine of salt and
ammonia. The man there said it
took from tlilrty-si- x to fourty-elg-

hours to freeze a pan of Ice.
They" also have an ice crusher to

crush the Ice up Into small pieces.
After this ice' Is crushed they pack
it around several Ice eream freezers
in a large box, bo that the cream will
freeze. When our cIubs saw this box
with Ice cream In it, we wished we
had some, so much, that, when we
went to leave they gave each of us
an ice cream cone, which we enjoyed
on the rest of our trip.

They showed us the "Cooler" also.
That is a place where they keep the
butter to keep It cool, Cork is placed
between the walls to keep the heat
out.

We also saw some creain separa-
tors. The Douglas County Creamery
Ijns the Sharpies Separators and they
are considered by most people to
he a a. very good machine. Before
leaving the creamey each of us re-

ceived a smnll booklet containing
snugs and advertising the Sharpless
Separator. .

After leaving the creamery we
thought we would like to see some
farm implements, so, as 'Mr. Slgnor
was kind enough to let us go through
nls implement house, we soon knew
what plows, harrows, corrugated rol-

lers, ensilage 'cutters and food chop-
pers looked like, and we also saw
many different kinds of wagons and
a Wnterloo Boy Tractor, on which
all the boys rode around- the lot.

We then went to Mr. Barkers Im-

plement House, where ; we Baw a
"Litter carrier", which runs on a

cable, and also a dolly made out of
four boards nailed together with
wheels on each ot the four corners.
Somo of us rode on this running the
risk of breaking our necks. W .!u
saw all the things that we saw down
at Mr. Slgnor's and a ' hand corn
planter besides all of which we found
very Interesting. And we were all
vorv grateful to Mr. Barker for his
kindness In letting us go through
his implement House.

We then, went home to eat
And I think almost all or

us had had a very good time and
wished we could go again, especially
to the oreamery.- ' ' :

V

ough searching and upon performing
this professional act a thirty-tw- o au
tomatlc "shooting iron" was found
on his person. The prisoner was
taken to the city bastlle and lodged
there pending further Information
concerning his personal record here-
tofore, It was later expressed by
the authorities that he may be con
nected with the robberies of laBt
night at Sutherlin, Oakland and Wil-
bur. The fellow gave his name as
Clayton Dodge.

BRIG. GENERAL MAY

IN ROSEBURG TODAY

Brigadier General May, who re
cently returned from France arriv
ed In this city this afternoon where
he will enjoy a short visit with his
many old friends whom he made the
acquaintance of during his stay In
this city when chief dispatcher ror
the S. P. Co. The general stated to-

day that during the past 18 months
that he served in France he never
mot with a place that seemed so
much like home as the Portland di
vision of the S, P. railroad doeB to
him. General May is accompanied
by hiB aid, Major A. A. Hall, ot
Portland. "

General May Is registered at the
Umpqua Hotel and' will be pleased
to meet anyone after dinner this
evening who Is interested in mili-

tary affairs, particularly looking to
reorganization of the national guard
in Roseburg. . '

ROY C. MARKEE, JR.,

This morning's Oregonian has the
following to say of the death of a
well known young soldier, son of a
former commandant of the Oregon
Soldiers Home, of this city:

Roy C, Markee, well known as a
muBlclan In musical circles of Port-
land and the northwest, died at Pull-
man, Wash., according to a telegram
received yesterday afternoon. He was
a leader of the Portland lodge.' of
Elks No. 142 band before going Into
the service.- He only recently re-

turned from France. He is survived
by- a widow and a old
baby. .......

He enlisted in Portland Boon after
the war started and was stationed at
Fort Stevens later goings to Fort
Worden, Wash., from where he went
with the coast artillery corps band
as leader to France about six months
ago. He was born in Fulton, 111.,

February 10, 1879. He died after
being operated on for '

appendicitis.
The body will arrive in Portland to-

day and funeral arrangementts will
lie announced later.

The Markees lived at 618 Prescott
street in this city. Mr. Markee's

Robert C. Markee, was for
merly commandant at the old sold
iers' home at Roseburg.

ENJOYS FINE GROWTH

The annual business meeting and
election of officers of the First Pres
byterian church was held in the
church last evening. There was a
good attendance and much Interest
taken In the meeting. The reports
were very encouraging, showing a
growth in all branches of the church
work.

The finances of the church are in
good condition, the church building
indebtedness being less than ten per
cent of the value of the church prop-
erty. The expenses of tho church
have all been met, as well as that of
all of the various societies of the
church, and the church-deb- t reduc-
ed $1400 and $788.79 raised and
disbursed for benevolence. This is
very encouraging considering the
war, flu and removals of the past
year from this community.

The following officers were elect-
ed last evening to look after the af-

fairs of the church:
Elders J. E. Willis, George A.

Burchard and E. Helllwell.
Trustees A. A. Bellows and H. J.

Stone.
UBhern Morning, C. L. Hadley,

L. L. Bodle and Geo. A, Burchard.
Evening, Lloyd Cole, Ray Lenox,
Edwin Kohlhagen.

Deacons L. B. Fancher. Deacon-
ess, MIbs F. Howell.

Treasurer W. T. Wright.
Organist W. W. Thackrah.
Nominating .Committee Mrs. 0.

'A. Burchard.
Finance Committee Barton Hel-

llwell.
A fine supper was served cafeteria

style and all departed enthused with
the prospects of a very successful
year ahead. ,

James Goodman, who has been at
Salem for the past week visiting with
his parents, returned here today. He
will resume his duties at the Ump-

qua Valley Bank.

OF;

Be Preserved In the State
Archives Through Efforts

of Miss Marvin. i

WORK BEING. PUSHED

Every County In the State Will lie
Asked to In Gather-

ing Duta to Slake the Rec. ;

ords Complete. y

"
(By Associated Press.)

SALEM, OR., April 9. The war
history of Oregon, as written in the
deeds of valor by men in the sei-ii-

overseas, in sacrifice by soldlei-- in
camp:i on this side of the water and
in personal endeavor by those out-
side the ranks, who helped "canyon" to the best of their ability ut
home, will be preserved: in the state
archives through tho efforts of State
Historian Cornelia Marvin. Miss
Marvin, who also is state librarian,
is pushing the work energetically In
overy ebun'ty of Oregon an(l haB nam-
ed county historians to In
getting the tremendous amount of
data required. .......

Thus far, the only war history of
an Oregon overseas unit actually on
hand, Is that of the 147th Field Ar-

tillery, complete to January 1919.
Some ot the units are planning to
publish their own histories. The
state historian now 1b making a state
wide drive for records, and is secur-
ing many interesting returns. A list
of 31,000 names of men who repres-
ented Oregon in the military service
during the war, Is said to be avail-
able .through the records ot various
branches. The Adjutant General has
the names of 5,028 men of the Ore-

gon National Guard which was draft-
ed as an organization; there Is a list
of 7,338 volunteers taken from the
records of 'the army recruiting officer
at Portland; the :record-.o- f ldjJOO
drafted men 1b available from' draft
boards of the state; navy and marine
recruiting officers will furnish over
four thousand more names.

The war records desired are divid-
ed into soven sorts by the state hist-
orian. In the first division are men
In military service, their biographies,
with records of enlistments, induc-
tions, service, casualties, commis-
sions and special honors, supple-
mented by letters, diaries, newspa-
per notices and accounts and photo-
graphed relics. The second division
civers personal service with other
agencies, such as Y. M. C. A., K. C.

in the third division are listed lo-

cal war activities, such as drives and
liberty loan campaigns and service
on the food or fuof administration,
councils of defense, farm lnbor com-

mittee, medical or dental aid, repres-
sion of enemy plots, pacificism and
I W. W. activities, registration
boards and Belgian or French relief
committees.

The fourth division of records will

comprise state agencies nnd federal
agencies in the state, including pro-

clamations by tho legislat-
ive acts; state officials for govern-
mental war liberty bonds,
war savings, and four minute men.

Raymbndl Pence, who has been
serving with the colors at Camp Lew-

is, Wash, for the past few months,
stopped over In Roseburg for a short
time before returning to
at Williams Creek. While here ho
vlBlted with his uncle, J. T. Bryan,"tho local jeweler. '

BIG mm TANK

HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Another feature of the forth- -

coming Victory Iran In the way-
of war novelties will be buovb 4
In this city sometime during
Saturday, the exact hour of the 4
day not having been nnnounc- -

ed, but will probably occur bo- -

4 tween two and three o'clock In 4
the afternoon. A blg.armored
tank, right from the battlefield

4 of Europe, will pasB through 4
Roseburg making a stop here of
sufficient time to be inspected 4
and viewed by the peofije of this
city and vicinity. Information
received here today from Port- - 4
land stated- the train would
make a stop here and It Is de-- 4

4 sired to give all those who wish 4
4 to take advantage of seeing this 4
4 great Implement 'of modern 4
4 warfare a "full swing" at the 4
4 tank. This will be a feature full 4
4 worth your time and it is antic- - 4
4 lpated there will be great num- - 4
4 her of people on hand to view 4
4 the relic. The exact time of the 4
4 arrival of the train will be an- - 4
4 pounced in Friday's News. 4

4

Necessity of Immediately Re-

lieving Men There Is Y"
Seen by Officials.

WANT TO COME HOME

Relnctant to Go Against Russian Bol-

shevik! an Rink Live Pres-- ;
bytevian Missionary Arrest-ee- l

by Jap Government

(By Associated Press.)
' 'ARCHANGEL, April 10. In view

of the situation which has developed
among United States troops, official
circles are Impressed with the neces-
sity of promptly relieving the Ameri-
can soldiers now In Northern Russia.
The men In units sent toHhe Arch-ang-

district have Interpreted a
Washington statement that they
would be relieved at the earliest pos-
sible moment to mean not later' than
.Tune 1, whon navigation will prob-abl- y

be onen. While these men ex-

press a will to stick it out until then
because ot loyalty to American tradi-
tions and their officers, they are ex-

ceedingly reluctant to go to the front
and risk their lives.

JAPS ARRKST MINISTER.
WASHINGTON, April 10. The

state department has been advised, o
. the arrest of Rev. Ell Miller Mowry,

a Preshvterlan missionary at Pyon-
gyang, Korea, on a charge of aid-

ing and abetting Korean Independ-
ence propaganda.

JAPS BAVONKT KOKANS.
PEKING, April 10. Over twenty

Korean demonstrations occurred in
' the vicinity of Seoul on March 27,

according to Korean papers arriving
here. It Is alleged that Japanese
soldiers attacked crowds, using guns
bayonets and swords, and that many.
Koreans were killed.

. DEATH TOLL 100.
DALLAS, Tex.. April 10. As a Te-s-

of the terrific tornado which
visited Northern Texas, Oklahoma
nnd narts of Arkansas yesterday, one
hundred persons were killed by the
storm as It sweot over the country.

OPPOSE PLAN.
PARIS, April 10. Publication of

a statement, attributed to British
sources, that the peace terms will
not be presented to the plenary ses-

sion of the peace conference until af-

ter it is communicated to the Ger-

mans, has caused much common
hero. The United States delegates
have declared themselves opposed to
the procedure.

VIOLENT FIGHTING.
i.(Wnoif Anril 10. According to

Amsterdam dispatches violent fight--

Ing has taken place between Hungar-
ians and Czechs at Ungvar, near the
Moravian-Hungaria- n border. The
reports state that 150 Hungarians
were killed, and that the Cechs lost
heavily. ' '' '"IIB!

ESSEN PLANT RETAKEN.
BERLIN, April 10. Government

troops are reported to nave entered
the city of Essen and retaken the
Krupn gun wor,cs, which - strikers
seized several days ago. Two thirds
of the workmen have resumed their
labors as a result of government In-

tervention. It is reported.
REPUBLIC HARD' HIT.

COPENHAGEN, April 10. Dis-

patches from Kissingen report that
officials and citlzenB of Wuerzhurg,
thirty miles northwest, have struck
a blow against the soviet republic,
and the town is now in the hands of
government troops. Heavy fighting
occurred when government troops
stormed the royal palace where the
gpartacans were entrenched. The
railway station was also taken by the
troops, while Spartacan leaders are
reported mostly under arrest.

S. F. TRADES

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8. The
iron trades council of San Francisco,
representing over fifty thousand
union men in the bay region, has re-

jected the working agreement for
Pacific Coast ship yards, as. drawn
up at the recent Washington confer-

ence. The council instructed its exe-

cutive committee to draw up a coun-

ter agreement to be submitted- to the
ship yard executives here.

ALLEGED BAD MAN

PICKED UP TODAY

tTnnn scouting around this morn-

lng Officers Rogers and Bhambrook
captured what appeared to be a bad
mn After ouestlonlng him very

Deputy U. S; (vVarshal Fails to
rMake Good Declaration.

I
to Square Himself.,

FINE BOOTLEGGERS $100

Also Sentenced to 43 Days In Jail for
Violation of Reed Amendment
; Allege Portland Is Trying

Whitewash Kscnpade. -

Under the caption "BootleggersAre Sentenced," today's Oregonian '

anyB of tho two men arrested at
Canyonville by Deputy Sheriff Hop-
kins last week, and who were after-
wards turned over to the federal nu- - '
thorltles. v -

"13d. Stlckney and Henry Flosche,
Tacoma bootleggers, pleaded guiltyIn the federal court yesterday to vio- -
lating the Reedi amendment, Thoywore sentenced to 45 days days In
jail and fined $100 each,-Th- men
were fined 200 each on a state ,
charge for violating the prohibition
law In RoBeburg. These are the do-- ;

fendants brought to Portland bv De-
puty United States Marshal Frank
Berry... Sheriff Quine of Douglas
county . says Berry Imbibed of the
evidence with the prisoners and the
matter now Is supposed to be under
investigation. Berry has been out
ef oight since Monday morning nnd
everyone around the federal building :
profosses profound ignorance as to
his whereabouts."

j It will be remembered that Sheriff '

Quine started with Berry and the
prisoners In a car for Portland. Ber-

ry, lured by the presence of so much
llnuor,.' partook freely of the. con-
tents of a bottle taken from the

cargo .and became hilariously
drunk, retuBingto listen to the sher- - ;

iff's protestations, so whet) Yoncalla .
was reached- Quine took leave of the '
federal officer and the prisoners, re- - ,

turning to Roseburg by train. '. Ber- -

ry, alleged 'to be drunk to the point
of insolence, pushed on north and .

became mired In the canyon south of y

Drain, where the car nnd its cargo .

of $3,000 worth of perfectly bad
whiskey was abandoned, and hoofed
It to Drain.; In the meantime aome -- ,
one, It is alleged,, who "scented '
the wet goods moved a quantity of
tho liquor to a hiding place yet un- -.

discovered by the federal sleuth, who
finally reached Portland with hiB .
men, donying that he had been Just
plain drunk, giving out the Informa- -
tion that he was going back to Rose-

burg to fix u n the misunderstanding
with Sheriff Quine. But whilo "pro- - V

found Ignorance" mny prevnde the. .

United States marshal s office re-

garding Deputy Bery's whereabouts, i
the fact remains that the absent offi-

cer failed to make his appearance
In Roseburg, nor haB he In any way
personally attempted to "square" ,
hlmsolf with Sheriff Quine.' . --

Douglas county people are em-

phatic In their protestations of what
they allege Is an attempt of Port-
land rfo "whitewash"' the drunken
OBcanade of Deputy U. S. Marshal
Berry while on duty for the depart-
ment of Justice, i. ; . , ,

DIRECTORS ELECTED FDR

THE LOCAL CANNERY

Matters were definitely shaped at
tho cannery meeting held yesterdny
afternoon at the city hall, a board
of directors being selected and othor
matters to further tho enterprise
were put in a concrete shape that
assures the ultimate success of the
Institution. District Attorney Neu-no- r,

John Alexander and John
who had been selected to

nanio nine directors to handle the '

affairs of the cannery reported the '
names of the following well known
gentlomen who wore unanimously
elected: J.

Arthur Marsh, M. B. Green, S.
D. Cnoloy. Peter Sinclair, John Bu- -
icnhnrk, Earl Pickens, and B. R,
Rlchter.

' Tho new directors will moot next
Saturday afternoon for the purpose ,

of electing officers for the associa-
tion. .... .. .,

busy shopping, Mrs. Rexroad .was
startlod on looking around to find
the child gono, and then things be-

gan to move. In about five minutes .

the police department was on the
Job, telephones got busy, and final-
ly at 8:30 Rov. Hilton, of the Christ- -
Inn church, phoned Into The News
offlco asking If anyone had report- - .

sd a child lost. This paper Inform-
ed him of tho facts and the baby was
sent down town, The little noe had
toddled about six blocks out Into the
residence district and was enjoying
the company of a bevy of children at
play, and they finished their sport, ,

brought tho tot over to the mlnist- - 2

er's family. ...

Agriculture Classes Go On a
Tour of Investigation

Y ThroughoutCity.

MANY PLACES VISITED

Union Fruit Packing Plane, Douglas
County Croiunei-- ' and Implement
, Houses Receive Their Atten-

tion on Visit to Plant. .'.

(By Icedore Mathews.)
About half past ten Friday morn-

ing Mr. Arehnrt, our principal at
Benson School, came into the eighth
grade room and told us to got our
hats anU follow him, as we wore
going sight seeing. ,

The flrBt place we went to was
the Union Fruit Packing House. The
men there triod to start a spraying
machine, but were not successful anil
so we spent the time finding out
about the luechanism nf it. It was
a "Handle Machine with an "Ideal"
engine In it,

v e were also shown some tile for
drainage. This, tile was three inches
In diameter; but tile Is made all the
way from three to thirty-si-x inches
or there r.bont. When this tile Is

placed to ethar, there is a small
crack for tho water to seep through.

As we had been talking about re-

frigerator cars that morning, now
that we had the chance we were
eager to see one Broccoli was pack-
ed In this cnr. The crates that the
broccoli was packed in, were eight
inches high, thirty-tw- o IncheB long,
and eighteen inches wide. With
little Blats nailed on about two Inches
apart, so that the broccoli will get
aiinnd not wilt. In each end of this
car there was two ton'cf ice making
a total of four ton in the car. Whon
we first went In, it was so nice and
cool and- as the car was going to
New York, one of our company said
that she would like to go along, , An-
other member said there wouldn't be
room but upon investigating found
thnt there would be rdom for about
thirty stowaways. But bofore we
left, we all decided not to go as it
was just about thirty degrees in heat
in there.
1 ' The crates of broccoli In this car
were braced by some stout boards,
so that they would not be moved
with a jar.

After leaving the Fruit Union, we
started for th'e creamery, ' having
great fun on the way joking about
"Benson Brigade". On our way we
happened to see some trucks and a
tractor. We summoned the dealer
and he explained them to us.

The Samson Tractor costs $1800
with the plow. And tho wheels were
so stout thnt they said, they would
give us the tractor If we could take
the sledge hammer and break one or
them. But we didn't try It, as we
wero in a hurry. I wish we had done
so, as it would have come in very
handy for our school garden, This
trnctor was made so that It would
not pnek the ground. We also saw
a truck that would haul one ton.'
costing $ir,00. This was tc G. M. C.
made bv the General Motor Com1
pany. This truck can haul two ton
".ostlng $3000. This General Motor
Comnany makes almost any kind of
machine known. Oh, yes, I forgot to
sav thnt the truck made by, the Gon-er-

Motor Company has double tires
of solid rubber.

Wo then filed into tho creamery,
maybe I ought to say riled Into the
creamery, as I think that would de-

scribe our of going In thore
better. The first thing they do at
tho creamery, a can of cream
comes ,ln, Is to weigh the crenm.
They then take a sample of thin
cream In a small bottle with the
number of the can on this bottle.
Then, they take cream and put It In
a long nocked bottle putting some'
Sulphuric Acta In this. Then they
nut this small bottle In a machine
that goes round and round, making
the cream quite wnrm. Then they
cool this three minutes. They see
how far up it comes on this bottln:
this tolling how much this tests per
pound--

"The next thing, they do Is to
"Pasteurize" this cream. This Is
done bv nutting the cream in a long
tank with coIIb In It; those coIIb go
nund and round, and as they are

filled with steam, they heat the
cream." After they heat this to a
temperature of one hundred forty de-

grees they then cool the cream to
a temperature of sixty degrees.

Then they place this In a churn,
which Is about twice the size of an
average wash-tu- It Is then "work-
ed" with machinery and after salting
this butter, they put It In a mold that
mnlces 80 pounds at one time, with
little wires marking off each pound.
Then they wrap this. There are ninny
ways of wrapping but that Isn't very
Imnortant.- -

Wo then wont Into the back room
and looked at a large engine that
furnished steam to run the machin-

ery and wash the milk cans.
Coal la burned In this onglne. Over

President Cables California
Senate to Withhold Dis-

cussion of Bill.

AUTHOR FORCE VOTE

Declares Legislative Committee Has
'No Itlglit to Deny Him Privilege

to Introduce Resolution Will
Push tho Recall. .

(By Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, April 10. Fear-

ful that Introduction of
legislation In the California' as-

sembly will Injure the' prospects or
pacifying Jnpan, Secretary of State
Lansing, at the suggestion of Presi-
dent Wilson, has cabled the Califor-
nia senate from Paris, stating that
any such proposed legislation at this
time would be extremely unfortun-
ate.. The message said: "In view
of the present situation in Interna-
tional affairB here in Paris, it would
be "particularly unfortunate to have
these bills introduced or pressed dur-
ing this crisis." Lansing further said
that the earnest plea of the president
against any such proposed legislation
should be conveyed to the Callfornlo
senate. Senator Inman, author of
the proposed bill' de-

nying to Orientals the right to lease
agricultural land In California, said
that he would demand a vote on the
rules committee report denying him

iKht to introduce the measure.
Tnmnn alleged that he would force
the question, even if he were the on-

ly one to vote on the bill. t

WILL IH'SH RECALL;
TACOMA, April 10. With' only

fiftv members present at the session
last night the central labor council
by a vote of 39 to 13 voted to back
the recall of Tacoma city officials.
The conservative members were
plainly disappointed at tho result,
and had expected to defeat the mo-

tion pledging union labor to the re-

call. Speakers who. took the floor
against the recall were hissed. Pe-

titions for the recall have not ye!
been taken out, and there is also said
to he less Interest in the movement
than appears on the surface.

SITUATION SETTLING.
WASHINGTON, April 10. Presi-

dent Wilson Is hammering away on
the peace covenant situation today
and although Paris newspapers at-

tacked his policies bitterly, it is al-

leged good progress is being made,
according to advices received at the
White House by Secretary Tumulty.
It is not stated Just what progress
has been made, but) the advices
caused considerable satisfaction to
officials. ' Y

HELD HERE SUNDAY

Miss Belle Carlon, formerly a resi-
dent of Roseburg for many years,
passed away at Portland on Tuesday
of this week. The deceased was a
daughter of the late Joseph land
Nancy Carlon, old ploners of this
city, and is well known here having
been born and raised to womanhood
in Roseburg. She is survived by
EarneBt, W, E. and Thos. Carlon,
brothers, and Madge Abraham, Ber-
tha Johnson, Hazel Carlon ond Eli-

zabeth McFarland, sisters. The body
will be brought to this city for bur-
ial and the funeral services will he
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Roseburg Undertaking parl-
ors." Interment wil be at the fam-

ily burial ground in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Eugene Guard: The Eugene Fruit
Growers Association cannery Is put-
ting up broccoli this week. More
than 60 tons ot the vegetable was
canned last year. Owing to the war
and season conditions, the crop will
not exceed 3) tons this year, ac-

cording to Manager J. O. Holt. Most
of the stock comes from Roseburg
and vicinity.

(This IB Just one Instance where
Douglas county products are being
consumed abroad. When the can-

nery now contemplated for this com-

munity is in running order a ready
market will be found right at home
for the local products, and this Is
as it should be. A canning plant will
be one of tho biggest assets this coun-

ty ever had and the present project
is worthy of the confidence and sup-

port of every farmer and business
man In the community.)

DEI

A truck load of machinery and
equipment required In the tractor
demonstration that will be given by
W. A. Burr & Sons, distributors for
tiie FordBon, was sent to Myrtle
Creek yesterday, an the machines
will be in readiness for demonstrat-
ing at that iplijce tomorrow. Mr.
Burr stated this morning that indica-
tions point to a large number of far-mo-

and orchnrdlsts attending the
demonstration nt Myrtle Creek Fri-

day, as several have signified their
Intention of going up from here, A

number of jjixonville ranchers are
getting ready to take in tho exhibi-

tion, and probably County Judge
Marstors andi County Commissioner
Weaver will be present. ' The Judge
has promised to make a short talk
to the farmers and fruit men, as
have also County Agent Httrd and

rn,nutni Pflnirv flatlirdav
the machines will be moved to. the
vicinity of Sutherlin where nno.
demonstration will be givon.

THREE ROBBERIES ARE

REPORTED BY SHERIFF

Three robberies, two of them at
n.bi.h,i ind nno at Sutherlin. were
reported to the sheriffs office this
morning as having occurred' lasi

Tl.n irnnnMl merchrvnillso es
tablishment belonging to Wyckland
BroB., Oakland, and the 8. P. depot
at that place were broken into dur-

ing the night." A small amount of
.u....-- . , In ka till hmttrlefl some
shoes and othor - merchandise, was
taken from the Btore. So rar as can
he ascertained no loss was sustained
.., h a T9 rn . nnvn the destruc- -

ttlon of some office apurtennncos.
At Sutherlin the thieves broke Into
the drug storo conducted: by Mr.
A,in,a whni-- fhev Rncured some
small change and a few articles of

minor value. It Is believed tnai an
the three robberies were committed
by tho same parties.

WHILE MOTHER SHOPS

Wondering out of tho Golden Rule
store late yesterday afternoon, the
little tworyonr-ol- d child of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Rexroad, of Brockway,
created quite a stir for an hour and
a knlf bofore the mother and young-
ster were united again. Not notic-

ing the baby go out while she was
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closely It was decided by the au


